Cruisedeckplans.com Carnival Sunshine Deck Plans

Stateroom symbols:
- Captains Suite: CS
- Grand Suite: GS
- Ocean Suite: SS
- Ocean Suite: OS
- Premium Balcony: 9C 9B
- Balcony: 8T 8S 8N 8M 8E 8D 8C 8B 8A
- Scenic Oceanview: 6K 6J
- Oceanview: 6D 6C 6B 6A
- Interior with Picture Window: 4J
- Porthole: PT
- Interior: 4S 4G 4F 4E 4D 4C 4B 4A
- Small Interior: 1A

Symbols:
- 1 Upper Bed
- 2 upper beds
- Balcony with obstructed views
- Connecting Staterooms
- Extended balcony (50% larger)
- Stateroom with 2 portholes
- Twin beds do not convert
- Twin/king w double sofa
- Twin/King w single sofa
- Twin/king, single sofa & upper